Babinda State School
Strive to Excel

BABINDA P-12 STATE SCHOOL – BABINDA PERFORMANCE PACT

At Babinda P-12 State School we believe that a strong and vibrant school makes for a strong and vibrant community. As a school community we believe that all students can be successful when we work together and are committed to making a difference.

Business Partner Responsibilities

Supports our School
☐ Promote Babinda P-12 State School as a great school in the area
☐ Allow a small stand containing school promotional materials - newsletters etc. to be placed in store
☐ Provide feedback to Principal/ representative on school related issues as they arise.

Believes in our Kids
☐ Praise student achievement of learning goals through an in-store photo display (part of stand)
☐ Encourage student improvement by personally congratulating students on their achievements
☐ Encourage Attendance by not serving school age students during school hours without an adult

Employs them
☐ Consider past or present Babinda P-12 students first when employing new staff
☐ Consider providing work experience placements/ school based traineeships and apprenticeships

School Responsibilities

Supports our Community
☐ Respond to business concerns through actions not excuses
☐ Supply and monitor promotional materials and stand
☐ Regularly contact the partners to ensure satisfaction with school and partnership. Conduct an annual review of Performance Pact. Invite partners to celebration Parades

Believes in our Kids
☐ Implement our Babinda Student Performance Pact to ensure personalised attention to get students to their highest academic potential
☐ Provide high quality teaching and Learning
☐ Purchase vouchers of Community Cash from the Partner Business to be drawn out of barrel at celebration parades and/or promote winners and business in school newsletter.

Supports Employment
☐ Advertise job vacancies on noticeboards, newsletters, website and Facebook site
☐ Promote business partnership within school through new signage.
☐ Where possible support employment through training and by using business partner as a supplier

I have thoroughly read and understood the information contained in this service commitment and agree to abide by this agreement and work in partnership with the school to better the educational outcomes of our school community.

Business Owner Name: _____________________________ Signed:_____________________ Date: __________

Principal’s Name: Mr Matthew Thompson Principal’s Signature: ______________________ Date:________